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The radioalft are now divided upon
civilservice reform. Bftfore the ftlec-
tion tbey all promised reform in the
civil gervice, and now one-half of them
are down on it, and favor the old drag

and bag. The boneeter portion are
for it, but we think they won't amount

to much. Grant will be carried off

by the corruptioaiatx and incompe-
tents, in spite of all fair promises of

reform previous to the election.

When the merchants and citiiens of
New Orleans, at a large public meet-

ing, eppointed 100 of their foremost

citizens to go to Washington, and lay
before the President a trutbftil state-

ment of their troubles ia Louisiana,

and ask for justice, Grant told his at-

torney general to telegraph as fol-
lows :

Your visit with the hundred ctusens
will be unavailing so far as the Presi-
dent is concerned. His decision is
made and will not he changed, and
the sooner it is acquiesced in thetooner
good order and peace will he restored,

t Signed) G, H. WILLIAMS,
Attorney General.

Now Gram made up his decision

and declared Pinchbeck governor be-

fore he was acquainted with the rial
fhcts, and when he has nothing to do

with deciding who ia the governor of

a state? a question which must he set-

tle within end by the state itself, hot

he uas the bayonets in New Orleans,

and bis word is law. Can the Emper-
or of Morocco go further ?

The N. Y. Herald, which leans to

Grant, does not endorse his usurpa-
tion, and speakiug of his bayonet rule

says "it has not a pleasant prospect be-
fore it. Apart from the few whites
who are interested politically in its
success and the negroes it can control
hy money or other means, it is utter-

ly without a following in the state.
The militia refused to recognize its
authority and defied its armed police,
yielding only to the Federal troops.
The people are united against it, and
will, no doubt, contest its right to levy
taxes or to do any legislative act.

While it holds on to its usurped au-

thority it can only bring confusion,
trouble and discredit upon.the State.
Whi thou t the Federal government at

their backs Kellogg, Pinchbeck and
their associates could not remain in
power a single day, and every hour of
their rule will be au injury to the peo-

ple of Louisiana."

The Women Dine Donging.

The women are about to petition
the constitutional convention for the
right to vote. Wa don't believe there
are half doxen of females in Centre
county who are bothering their brains
about it,and any woman who hasa good
husband, or any ooo'in expectation of
one, willnot tear her night-cap strings
about women suffrage.

Now all male voters have a qualifi-
cation affixed, and if females shall
have the right to vote, we insist upon

attaching qualifications, for instance,
about as follows, all of which being
U. K., let her swear:

Ist, That she can bake good bread
and can cook a good dinner.

2d, That she knows how and is will-
ing to nurse her own babies.

3rd, That she can darn stockings,
mend breeches, make beds, keeps her
house in nice ord~and, in case of
necessity, can chop wood.

4tb, That she don't follow ths styles
and fssbions with every change of the
moon.

sth, That she detests Grecian bends

and an extra stock of hair.
6th, That she can fillall the above

qualifications and have time enough
to vote and read and talk politics.

Now ifSuse Anthony or any of the
other strong-minded can fill these
qualifications, why let them be voters,

and if they think we are asking too

much, let them "go for us."
We direct the attention oFour read-

ers to the prospectus of the Pittsburg
Pott. The Post is the leading demo-
cratic paper of Western Penn'a, and
among the ablest organs in the state.

The daily reaches our county at noon
on same day that it is published and
contains all the telegraphic and much
other news. The weekly willbe found
a first class family paper.

The N. Y., Tribune supposei that
the Executive has come to the conclu-
sion that the recognition of the Pinch-
back government in Louisana, was to

say the least premature and that:
The legislature which has just pre-

sented articles of impeachment against
Warmoth is guaroed by Federal
troops. The Presidents'* word alonp
suffices to establish the legality of the
contesting claims to the Governorship.
Jf this is not ehaot come again, us
t could like to know what it is.

The administraiou has bought up a

majority of the Tribune stock, aad we
suppose the toae of the paper willnet
be in a line to expoee the wrong done
by the administration, which it follow-
ed so fearlessly and independently un-

der Mr. 'Greeley. Colfax baa been
chosen editor under the new arrange-
ment.

The Tribune stock?sl shares of it
?has again changed bands, being
purchased back by Whitelaw Ried,
and willbe conducted in accordance
with Mr. Greeley's late views, and
willonly support the Administration
when it thinks it is right.

4 happy New Y*rtn nil. <

1878?Vol. VI.
With thi* twite wo enter the new year of'

187:1. and the ttth volume of the Kkroat **.

Leaving old 1872 among the thing* huoi-

bated with the pant, hot net forgot tan, wa

enter naw 1878. teour kind and numerous
reader* greeting, hoping that with the and
ofanother year, we may still count thetu
our reader* and he able ta renew our greet-
ings to them, and for many j-ear* thereaf-
ter, and when the sombre veil oftime shall
cleae up to us the visions of this life of toil
and trial, may it he only uatil the abyss

from time to eternity shall have been

croased, and we all meat and jain in

the celestial greeting of the sphere beyond.

Wa need not speak in praise* of the Ka-

roaraa?our readers wilt attest that mod-
esty ha* been its charactsristic ; a journal

that must continually boast of iuelf does

it for want ef appreciation outside of it*

awa sanctum That the Rxroats* ha*

met the appreciation af our paople, u am-

ply attested by the past, for since Its

foundation up to IbU writing, thera has
scarce been a week but what we counted

an addiction to aur list, until now, being
the youngest paper, it ranks among the

mart widely circulated, is the mast eagerly
read and sought for paper In this coun-

ty.

Itgive* us pleasure to know that the

KarotTCß has been a journal tit to be read

at any tireaide ; that its lone ha* been free

from vulgarity, and that its column* have

been characterised by justice and fkir-
dealing upon all subjects. We

more reeding matter than any county

paper we know oi in the Vnited States, de-

termined to make a readable paper, al-

though our profit* are thereby cut down

to a figure tar below that made by other

paper* We have not escaped opposition
in tkU our legitimate work. More than

once have secret plot* been laid to injure
us and rob the RXPOSTKE of patronage

and of its just dues ; those plans sometime*

succeeded because we choose to let them

be carried into affect, rather than strive
against the secret plotting* of those who

want all. But, ia spite of these efforts, the

career of the KBPCBTXK has been upward.
Wc have gone upon the principle of "live

and let live," and being the oldest pub-
lisher and printer connected with the preea

ef Centre county, we shall follow our beat-

en path, and strive to merit the good wish-

es and support of our friend* in the fu-
ture, extending to them for their gener-

ous support pf the past our hearfelt thanks.

The result of the Presidential election a*

announced by the Electoral College is giv-

en below. The death ofMr. Greeley ha*
caused the electoral vote to be strangely
mixed:

puatnaxv.

For U. S. Grant, 304
For Horace Greeley, 3
For B. Uratt Brown, 14
For Thomas A. Hendricks, 27
For Chas. Jenkins, Gx, 2
For David Davix, 1

VICK rRKSIDXXT.

For Henry Wilson, MV4
For B. Gratz Brawn. 32
For A. H. Colquit, Ga., 5
For N. P. Bank*, 1
For Geo, W. Jnlian, b
For John M. Palmer, 3
For Wis. S, Groes beck, 1

STOKES^TRIAL.
The case for tha prosecution in the trial

of Edwaid 8. Stokes was closed on 26th,
and the opening for the defence was made
to tha jury. The only new testimony

elicited, of importance, was that ofParker,
to Ike effect that Stokes, a few weeks be-
fore the homicide, had asserted that he
would shoot Fisk.

Andrew Parker testified : On the 6th of
January last I was living in 84 street;

knew Stokes before that time ; aaw him at
tha Hoffman Heusa six or eight weeks be-
fore the (hooting; I was introduced te

Mr. Stokes and we entered into conversa-
tion ; we speke of the trial of Johnson in
Yorkville ; he asked me bow Iwas getting
along in the hotel, under Fisk; Isaid I was

not appointed by Fiak; he removed me; said j
I was sorry there was trouble between him
and Fiak ; be said Fisk was a d?d black-
mailer ; he hed a pistol and would shoot
him.

Stokes Denies the Statement.
Mr. Stokes here rose quickly and ad-

dressing the court, said in a ioW tone of
voice: "It is false, r-ery word of that '

He then sat down and steadily gazad at

tha witness during the cross-examination.
Ia his trial on 27th, Stokes told his story

of the Fisk shootiDg. He admitted that
he shot Fisk, but said he did it in teli-de-
tensa ; that Fisk draw his pistol to shoot
him ; and that, moreover, he had long been
in constant tear ofpersonal violence from
Fisk. We are not told what effect this

statement had on court or jury. The trial
will be concluded this week.

LOUISIANAOUTRAGEB.
THE POLITICAL SITUATION

REVIEWED

A CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS.

Let Every Freeman Head.

The following rigorous tad clear review
of the political situation in Leuisiana from
the New Orleans Timet will he reed with
interest by sll who hsve not crown thor-
?aghly callous and indifferent to a high

low eitisans in n distant state, er who have
not become enamored of lawless negro
rale:

CASTSABO EST DILSKDA.

It is impossible that tha American pee-
pla can ho kopt long ignorant of tha facts
or indifferent to the wretched condition to <
which this state and people are reduced by
the recent outrages perpetrated on tbam
by a corrupt ring of polities] adventurers,
aided by a judical confederate and the
arma of the United States.

We repel, as'an undeserved reproach,
the suspicion and imputation of utter cold

i hearted insensibility on tha part ef tha
great mast of our fellow citizens at the
north. What has appeared to us in that
light ia ascribabls to a supreme ignorance
of the fbcle. Justice to thorn, as well as to
our cause, requires that these fleets should
be kept before them, distinct and separ-
ate from the false and foreign matter and
issues by which they have been leaded
and cenfounded.

Let, therefor*, the admitted, uadiepua
| ed aad indisputable facts of this contro-

versy be put and kept before the people la
inch form and manner as will leave them

t ao longer an excuse for misconception, ia-
, diforenee, or lukewarmness toward a cause

, which involves the most serioos results to
republican liberty tbat has over arisen in
the history afthe republic.

These are the facts:
1. That an election was hold for state

officers In this state, on the 4th of Novem-
ber last, under the laws of tko state, aad
with tba universal admission by all
parties of its fairness and pcaceftilaess;
that at suck election, there were over 21,-
860 more votes received than were ever
polled before.

2. That not a word was uttered in refer-
ence to the fairness of tbiselaction uatil
the reeult was proelaimed ss in favor of
the conservative party in the suU; that

ta plot was hatched In the custom-
Idftfcia city to have this election sot

aside ami she returns so suppressed as to
< i A*fr* **veann*^

JL

oal oaedidaie*, and especially an ever-
whelming negro maiorlt.T In the legists-

far*.
ft. To effect (bit object the United States

district attorney concocts ie a caucas of
fader* i cAce bolder* a bill in chancery
in the name ef Kellogg, alleging that he
baa bean dadrivad ef ten thousand votes
which, ifthey had been cast, would haw
been in his fbvor, and'would have given l
him the majority. In support of hi* all#
gation* ha file* soma B,6ooaffidavits, prist i
ed, and with tha rreas marks attached, of
aagroM in remote country parishes

4. Before any sitting or inquiry into
these mare allegations and afßdnviU could
be mad# -before any trial eoald be had,
tha United State* Judge U*ue* an iatar-
loeulery order, directing the United
Bute* marshal) to aataa the state house, S;

eapal the regular etHcars ef the state, and
to proceed to recognise and in*utl a* the
real government the beaten radical negro
candidates, who are proclaimed by a bog-
us or fraudulent board.

I. The returns of this board, creeled by

Durell'a interlocutory ordee, were fie

grantly false and fictitious, based en no

ether fact* er tgurea than tha mere ca'.va-
leliona of a partisan committee, and tha
excluatea ef all returns of vetee actaally
received by tba conservative candidates.

There i* ae man of their own party with
a aperh of decency who doee not laugh to

scorn this miserable batch end Selien Uv-
ea Kellogg, by bis awn intimations, ha*

admitted tba groa* autrage sad falsehood
of tkeeo returns, end declared that conser-
vative candidate* war* elected who are
resumed by this board a* defeated hy
thousand* of vetas I

ft That thus, and by maaas of this sams
intarlocatory order of Durell, on* of tba
moat corrupt audacious aeg roes that aver
huag upon tha outskirts of our community,
whose term ef offlo* had expired and with

it all powar to act as lieutenant govarnor,
wa* foiatad by Uaitad State* bayonets into
the chief executive chair of the state and
is recognised a* such by the federal gov-
ernment.

7. That jhe immediate effects of lhes<-
sawral acts and consequence* of thi* in-
terlocutory order af a petty Uaitad Siatm

Judge art tha installation, over the stale ef
Louisana, of a government consisting of
the following ofßciala .

For Governor:
A UNITED STATES SENATOR

For Lieutenant Governor

A NEGRO UNITED STATES COLr
LKCTOROPTHi PoBTOPSHRKVI*
PORT.

For President of the Secste:
THE MULATTO SURVKTOR OFTHI

PORT OF NEW ORLEANS
For Speaker of the Bou of Rcpreeentive*:
THE UNITEDSTATES POSTMASTER

|AT NEW ORLEANS.

For Auditor of the State;

TUB ASSISTANT TREASURER OF
THE UNITED STATES

For Soaaton aad Member* of the House ofj
Representative*:

Sixty Eight Ignorant and Corrupt
Negroce, a Majority of Whom
Hold Subordinate Officee in the Col-
lector*'a and AaMaeor'a Depart-
ment* of the United Statee Govern
ment.

This i* the gevernment which ha* boon
forced |upon the people of the (late of
Louisiana, through an order in chancer?
of a potty judge, enforced by the arm* of
the federal government; and these are tha
fact*, under which this oat rage hat boea
eontummated. upon which tha American
people muil now declare their conviction*
and judgement.

Iftuch transaction* can obtain thalr ap-
proval and suport ; if tha precipitate and
evidently ignorant enaction given by the
authorities at Washington he (attained by
them, then it the empire inaugurated in
the place of the once proud republic, and
Louisiana converted from rich prosper-
ous state into a negro province, ruled by

the satrap* of tha central authoritiae.

,| A Warning to Strikers?Nenten
r*dto Sing Sing for Seven Yearsr for Intimidating a Workman

{From tbo Sow York World ofDoc. 7.J
The caa of James O. Chambers, in-

dicted during the season of strikers
last summer for felonious aasults upon
James Brownlee, a non-striker, was

, disposed of in General Sessions jester- ;
day, the prisoner being sentenced to
State Prison for seven years. The
history of the case is as follows : On
the 6th of Judo last James Browlee, a
carpenter, was at work in a shop on
East Forty-first street, near First ave-
nue, when Chambers and another man,
both members of trade-unioDS, entered

\u25a0 the shop and accused him ofrecrean
cy to the cause in working for less
than the Union prices. Chambers
then drew a pistol and menaced
Brnwnlee with it. Next he threw
Brownlee'e tools from the window and
again drew bis pistol, but was dissua-
ded from using it by his companion,
who then weut in search of other
strikers, leaving Brownlee in Cham-
ber's charge. The latter then com-
pelled Brownlee to leave his work and
come with him into the street, when
drawing his pistol a third time, he
presented it at nis neau, wiin me

words. "That is the way we treat
such a sort as you*'' and fired, the ball
entering Brownlee's cheek and carry-
ing away a portion of his jaw.

Chambers yesterday pleaded not
guilty, contrary to the advice of his
counsel, who wished him to plead to
the charge of a minor assault, for
which five years is the maximum sen-
tence. Being examined as the sole,
witness in his own behalf. Chambers
confessed the truth of the complain-
ant's story, alleging, however, that
during his converAnon wiin me
complainant the latter had struck him
with a saw upon the head. This was
before the parties went into the street.
In summing up the case District-At-
torney Sullivan said: The first con-
sideration for the jury, after satisfying
themselves of the facts, in to so decide
the case as to vindicate the law and
presesve the public peace and order
These workmen, misguided as they
may have been, were engaged in aii
unlawful act; thev were trespassers in
the building they Had entered, and not
peacefully assembling, as the Jaw en-
titles them to do, to consider matters
of their rights and interests- They
visited the complainant when at his
work to intimidate him and drive him
from it. The assault was therefore a
great offence, not against the com-
plainant only, but of a character to in-
terfere with the rights of the whole
people. It was an attempt to prevent
men from pursuing their daily labor
for the support of their families, and
as such amounted to nothing lees than
a riot, violent and dangerous, which
made it imperatively the office of the
law to vindicate the public order and
peace.

The jury remained out about half
au hour and brought in a verdict of
guilty, with a recommendation to
mercy, and Recorder Hackett senten-
ced Chambers as above.

Mifflinburg Bank, lately
I started, is officered as follows :

James .Chambers for President, B. S.
Barber, Vice President, R. V. Glover,
Cashier, and R. V. B. Lincoin, H. G.
Wolf, J. D. 8. Gast, Geo. Himmel-
reich, Daniel Long, B. W. Thompson Jand others, for directors.

Kamshenameha V., King of the l
Sandwich Islands, died on the llth|
| Instant without naming a ?occewbr.

There beiug no legitimate claimant of *
tb throua, (ho sovereignty reverts lo 1
the people, ami u movement ia being '
urgad for a fico constitution, which 1
threatens rflvolutiou.

- a '

i I'LAN FOB THE RKsr MPTION OK
SPECIE PAYMENTS.

: Mr. Cox'a bill for th resumption of
specie payrneuts, introduced ill the
House today, provides that OR mid
after the lira! day of , 1*73, the
United States Treaaury note* shall
ceaac to be lawful money or legal teu-j
dera iu payment of debts, public oi

private, except in payncut of debts
contracted after February 25, IHOU. |aud before the first of , IM73;aud

Cyiueut for taxea, iutereat due or to
coine doe the United Slate*,the Hoc

retary of the Treaaury ahall withdraw
from circulation aud destroy during
each month from aud after tho tirat
day of , 1873, not lcea than
million* of Treaaury uotea, heretofore
issued, until the whole amount thereof
are extinguished. The Uaukiug and
Currency Committee will proceed to
the consideration of the aubject at ita
meetiug to morrow.

-a-*~a

It ia proposed to unite the five He
publics of Central America into oue
Confederation, under a form of govern-
ment similar to that established by the
fathers of this Kepubiic. Huch a pro
ject should be carried into execution
witout delay. Central America ia des-,
lined to beoomea moat importaut por- ,
tion of thia continent. Across ita ter-
ritory willbe cut the water road from

(the Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean, and
the trade of half the world will trav-
el through that channel. This being
the future of the isthmus portion of i
the New World, it is absolutely
essential that it should be protected
by a steady government, capable of
covering the vast capital aud improve-

'menu which will be ceulered in the
locality of the transit route. Small,
isolated, weak States, constantly at
war with each other, and the prey of'
desperate, characterless adventure*, ;
will uot be able to give that protec-
tion to the canal which is required to
make it a success. Hut a uniou or
confederation of the Central Ameri-
can States will benefit them iu a local
sense, and, at the same time,
give a fresh impetus to the ship canal
project, by which a new cut off to Asm!
will be offered lo the commercial

| world.

liouHpartisin
' The State of Louisiana, says the
Pittsburg Poat, has a complete po itical
organization, as fully as wo have in
Pennsylvania. It has its Governor,
its Judges its subordinate officer .
It was formed under the legislatiou of
the Radicals themselves. And vet
we find Gen. Emory, acting under the
orders of the Secretary of War?or, to
speak with more accuracy, uuder the
orders of the President through the
Secretary?demanding the surrender
of a State Arsenal to the I'uited States

| troops.

There was no rebellion in I.<oui*iana
at the time . theGovenor, under whose
orders the militiaof the State held the
Armory, is a carpet-bag Republican
trom Ohio ; so there can be no pretext
that this war of the military power
waa made against the Democratic par-
ty; in point of fact it waa only one
point in the game now playing in New-
Orleans, by which Orant hopes to
bring about the election of bis broth-
er-in-law Casey to the United State
Senate.

Suppose Andrew Johnson had used
the military power for such a pur-
pose, what would have been the re-
sult ? Would not impeachment and
removal have followed close upon
him ? Why, for merely enquiring of
of this very same Gen. Kmory, who
waa at one time iu command at Wash-
ington, how many troops we had and
where they were poeted, a Radical
House endeavored to removo him.
Now Emory may be used by Grant
to seize the property of a State, and
not a Radical watch-dog even whimp
ere.

Ia Grant only practising upon the
people upon the outskirts, preparato-
ry to a Cromwellian or a Bonapart-
ist demonstration upon Congress it-
jielf?

A Dentist annouuees that he ex-
tracts teeth with great pains. Most
dentista do.

Nine thousand Khivsse are besieging the
Russian fort* on the Emba River, and
another force of 2.0U0 men is depredating
on the Russian fisheries at the mouth ofthe
same river. The British Ambassador at
St Petersburg has informed Prince Gort-
schakofi that England will not interfere
with Russia s progress in Central Asia so
long as it does not threaten Afghanistan.

OUR BLACK STATE, SOUTH CARO-
LINA.

The town is again filled with the honor-
able*?God savo the mark-and white, red,
yellow, and black legislatori are to be
seen on every hand. Scott, the retiring
governor, has been too ill to install his
successors, the saintly Moses, and the law-
makers of this thoroughly Afracanixed
state have spent the week loafing around
promiscuously. Dark celors being fash-
ionable in winter, everything here may be
considered in the height of the fashion.

The president of tho senate is a'negro ;
thofipeaker of the house is a negro ; two.
thirds of the members ot both houses are

"r" : 'be chairman ofnearly every im-portantcnmniitlee is a negro ; doorkeepers,
messengers and other atlnchee* aro ne-
groes; the clerk of the house is a negro; the
lieutenant governor is a negro iconvict in
the Unitod States court) ; the state treas-
urer, and in fact all the state officials ex-
cept two, are negroes; the members of
Congress are all negroes except one, and
the fowwhite* associated with this ignorant
and degraded black crew look meaner than
the darkies themselves. There are mem-
bers who cannot sign their names ; others
who hare dabbled a little in the spellini
book, but aro independent and origina
enough whenever thoy attempt to write l<
spell every word in away ofthoirown, un
like any way known to Webster or th<
printing-office ; others who havo figured
in the criminal courts of'their respective
counties and if they do not understand s
demurrer thoy aro by no means ignoranl
of bars, and the body cntiro may be con-
sidered (always excepting tho few Demo-
crats) as a mass of ignorance and brutality.
Ooe glance at tho concern is enough to se-
cure an indorsement of this verdict from
any impartial and intelligent loookor-on.

BARNUM'S MUSEUM BURNED
Fearful See nee in the Blazing Mena-

gerie.
N*t Yoax, December, 21?The clang

of tho Are bells, the shouts of tho multi-
tude, the hoarse cries of tho firemen, the
roaring and screaming of the wild beasts,
and the indefinable crackling, hissing
noise of the flames combined to make the
burning of Barnum's Museum, this morn-
ing, a sight both terri bio and great. It in
only a few months ago that Barnum paid
to Mr, Wood the bonus, allowing him to
re-open the show business in New York,
and purchased Lent's Fourteenth Streot
Circus. Hore he installed one of the great-
est menageries and museums he lias jel
opened, and it was this that fell before tho
fire this morning The building was heal-
ed by immense boilers. One of these had
in some way beoome defective, and from
to flrtt bx drafted the cells that

the conflagration Tito lire wet flrit aoen

ly aotiia jianori-by in Fourtm'nlh aired,
who notified n policeman. and ih< alarm
wit on unljr iw ininitio* Utur on#
two tiro eiiginea with hoo attached to nj j
Jaccnl hydrant* w oro ploying atroaiui <>l
water on (ho building, but thue few min
U(w WM oil, thai waro required by
tho lire to gain tho mattery, ami when tbo
doort wore buret open tho flrti thnt were ul

liitnl were thioo only who uw the grountl ,
floor foil to tho baaemenl; IIW tho flamm'
girdla the tidet o| tho building, envelop.
l"g cage after < ago nnJ tlioir lit in* in- j
malm.

TMK MKanTS

Kie this the watchman had succeeded in
loosening two of the three elephants, and
tail them to the rear aatranen, and out into
the street, where they were loosened
A determined effort was made to save oth-
ers of the animals, but the Ore spread so

rapidly that those who went to their rescue

were forced to run for their own presarva-
lion. As the fire rau its round of the thin (
framework of the building, the corrugated j
iron siding crumpled up in while hot
leaves, and joined with tho dames in lite

ceulre to insure the dislruction of the
cages of beasts, birds and moukavsand thej

curiosities from avary point of the earth
The lions and tigers roared with rage and
pain as the sparks and tailing brands fell
upon them, and beat with freuaid agany
the iron bars of their cages that grew mo-
mentarily hotter. The birds screamed
frantically and fluttered, but only for a

moment The hut air either stifled their
voices, or a flame caught their plumage
and almost iasiaiitaniously they were en-

veloped in the fire. The chattering mon-
keys huddled iuto the farther cornets of
their cages until the heat drove iheui forth
and as all became livingcoals around them

tbey bounced backward aud forth again,
up aud down, until they fell into the hot
bed of coals, crumpling into coals them-
selves. Their agonies seemed nearer that
ofhuman beings, and their cries were even
more piteous than of the other beasts, be-
cause of their frantic attempts to escape,
and their consciousness. The agony ot the
more ferocious beasts was more terribly
grand. One huge tiger sprang out as trie

top of his cage tall in on hitu, and a second
later was struggling with his hegd and
nose above the bed of coals into which be
bad jumped. One lung roar aud bis pain
was over. The other rages were all iron
and their inmates died inside the bars

Tho Giraffes were lessened aad might
have all escaped, but were paralysed by
fear. The keepers had but a few seconds
to urge them, and were forced to leave
them lo their fate. All the animals but
the two alephanls were destroyed.

The following is a list of the DM re prom-
inent ones: 8 Sea Lions, 4 Giraffes, 2
White Kolar Bears, 1 Horned Horse, -seals
Alpine Goat, Ostrich. Pelicans, "J Abyssin-

ian Lions, 2 Bengal Tigers, I Asiatic Yak,

I Eland, 1 Liaina, Leopards, Serpents,
Apes, Gorillas, Chacma, 6 Camels, 2 Drom-
edaries, 1 Elephant, Happy Family, and

\ other minor animals, amounting to one
hundred specimens.

The animals were valued at $250,1X10 in
the aggregate. The building aoout $-'X>,-
OUO. The total insurance will amount to

SW,OOU.
UK. K A K.N I'M IXTOKVKP OV UL LOAA.

Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, Mr.
liurd, one of the manager,, telegraphed to

Mr. Barnum, who is with hi* brwuch es-

tablishment in New Orleans, thus -.

About four this morning fire discovered
in boiler room. Everything destroyed ex
cept two elephants and one camel.

At 2:' JO Mr. Hurd received the subjoin-
ed reply:

Tell editors I have cabled European
agents to expend half a million for attrac-
tion*. Will have new and more extensive
travelling show than over in April.

On Tueeday one of Mr. Barnum * agents,
Mr, K. W. Woolcot, arrived from Ham-
burg. where be had been making addi-.
lionat selection* for the museum. He say*
that it would be very difficult to procure *

fine a set of animal* as perished in the fire
yesterday,

Terrible Railroad Disaster.

Nineteen Persons Killed ami Thirty-
five Wounded.

Carry, Pa., December 24?Midnight
This aiteraoon at quarter past three o'clock
as the mail train on the Buffala, Corry and
Pituburg Railroad, leaving Corry at twen-
ty minute* past one p. m., neared Pros-
pect, and when within al>out eighty rod*
of the station, the train was thrown offthe
traek at a trestle work, the passenger and
bsgf*X*cars and tender falling a distance
of twenty-six feet v. bile the engine passed
over unhurt. Up to the preient time the
dead bodies of nineteen persons have been
recovered, tome of which are feanully
burned, and thirty-five persons are known
to have been wounded, some of tbem seri-

' outly.
Almost immediately the cart took fire,

* the passenger coach burning at both ends.
e

Some balf dor.cn poisons wailing at the
1 station were soon at the scene of the acci-

dent, but they worked at an immense dis-
r advantage. No water could be had, and

J the snow that was scraped up had little ef-
fect in staying the flames. Only two axes

. were available, and the wood-work of the
cars was bolted together so firmly and in-
tricately that but little headway could be

iinadewith them. All the time those ef-

[ forts were being put fourth the flamos were

steadily gaining, and ihc shrieks of the irn-

I prisoned victims, as the scorching hunt en-
' veloped them, was appalling to the stout-

est heart. Now aud then a ropo was putj
I through a crevice, fastened tr a form, and
the sufferer pulled out by main strength.

Sometimes it would be a lifeless body, and

tho charred arms, legs, or head would drop

ofT in the struggle. In thrco or four in-
stance* the head was thus separated from
tho trunk and in as many more cases the
body was bereft of it*limbs. The body of
? 'adv was thus rescued from the flames, j
the head and one arm snapping off like a
piece ofcharcoal while the other arm was
untouched, a kid glove covering the hand

and her fingers wearing thoir jeweled or-

nament*. The body will doubtless be re-!
cognized with the aid of the rings. But:
for these it would have boon inijvossiblo toj
identify it. The bodies of three other la-
dies were taken out, neither of which it it is
believed, can bo recognized. In nil it is
estimated thnt fully ten of the nineteen
forms removed from the burning car aro

unrocognizablo.
After the accident Frank Taylor, ofCor-

rv, one of the rescued passcngors, was

leaning against some object and seeing an

acquaintance passing called him by name.
The friend turned around and saw Taylor
apparently uninjured, but suddenly he
said' "Tell my wife''?and fell over dead.
Ho must have died from internal injury,
but tho inmates of tho burning cars were
shrieking for aid, and Mr. Taylor's friend
did not see him again until his corpse was

brought in and placed with the others.
After the groans oftho dying were stilled'
in death, tho stench arising from the burn-
ing bodies is said to havo been sickening. I
With no means ofextinguishing the flame*
and tho heat being too intense to admit of
all the bodies being extracted, nothing
could bo done by tho spectators but to
stand quietly by and see the remains slow-
ly consumed.

The Wil limn sport Accident.

FOURTEEN PERSONS KILLED.

ABOUT FORTY WOUNDED.

Williamsport, December 26,?During
services yesterday at the Baptist church at
Newberry (a Christmas gatheling for chil-
dren), in the Seventh ward, this city, the
floor and ceiling gave way, precipitating
about 600 persons into the celler below.
Fourteen persons were killed and about
forty injured, some of Uieis eeriftsly.,
Afntmfr thb kufcd ait ft(o Allowing: John

KUoio, Hoy* Mehatfey, tintfit Heaman,!
Mrt. Sntlio Moffat, Uri, Duncan, Mr
Oamphell and Iter two children MiatTillie
Keador, Min Mary Fuhor, a boy named
Kuinger, a ? hll.l of Linn M Minn, Mr*.
Hantan, Min Kliaabnlh Uatklna, 'William
.Sherman, a child oft' V. H. M'Minnla, a
child of Jahn liubb, and Mr. John WiU
kinaoit.

Wltttn dm crash mum there went up a

iheartrending wail of mangled humanity.
JChildren wildly shrieked for their pa-

jrents, and the groans of the'woundod and
dying filled the air. To add lo the horror
the oil 'amps of the edifice ignited and bid
fair to destroy all in a general conflagra-
tion. Those outside worked with a wilt,
and used every possible effort to reaouelho
living The church was now on firs, but
providentially the flames could bo reached
and were speedily eitinguiahed. Before
the floor fell, many of those within were
able to roach the windows, and leaped to
the ground, a distance oi fifteen feet. In
the panic severe! were wounded by being
run over.

A FRI6HTFUL ACCIDENT.
A Hal Iroad Bridge Ulras Way

nrrr PKKSOIS iimmr KILLED

ONK HUNDRED WOUNDED-
The Cam Take Fire and Thirty Per-

sona Burned to Death.
Westfleld, N. Y , December ft- A

frightful accident occurred this afternoon
at the crose cut railroad near this place.
A bridge over which a passenger train was
passing gave way with the pressure, and
the cars ware precipitated to the ground
below, wrecking the entire train. Up-
wards of fifty persons ware immediately
killed and over one hundred wounded
To add to the terrible nature of the calam-
ity the cars took fire and over thirty persons
were burned to death

Westfleld is a tow n in Chatauqua coun-

ty . New York, 67 miles from Buffalo, en
the line of the Buffalo and Erin railroad.

Th Late Btortus in England?Tbn
Rivera Flooded.

I.end'-n December 'JO.? The Ist* heavy
storms have swelled the streams through-
out England to a great height, and several
of them have overflowed. Windsor and
Eaten are flooded. The river Treat and
its affluents, the Hoar aad Derweat, have
ruen abeve their banks, submerging a
large puruen of the country ia Leicester,
Darby and Notiagham. In some sectioas

of theee counties only the tp ef trees aud
hedges are visible, lieavy land slides
have occurred near Dover, and railway
communication with that town is inter-
rupted

The town of Petersboreugh, ia North :
ampton county, is flooded and many of the
r<-idenu have hern coin palled to tahe m-j
fuge from the water in the upper stories ofi
their dwellings

Terrible Ijimof Life.
A dispatch fratn Liverpool say* 44V per-

sons, including passengers and aailora,
have perished by marine dtkaatrr* during
the pa it ten day*. Thirty persons were
lost by the unking of the thip Matchless
on the const ofNorthumberland county,

An accumulation of river ice. ona mile
wide, time miles long, and many feet in
hight, is n tremendous enemy when it*
moves Just in this terrifying fashion the
Mississippi, above Memphis, has been ob-
structed. The shore-ice, detached from
up-stream, drift* down aad locks with iso-i
lated sheets, forming a "jam"' whicn
roaches from shore to shore. On this oth-
er imtm are forced by the swift current,

until the pile mount* higher and higher,
and extends far up the rivnr. This vast
mass at Memphis burst, on 27th. being
forced apart by ? treshet which swept in
from the Ohio. The monstrous barrier,

torn into floating avalanches, crashed down
upon the fleet of steamer* below, grinding
up twenty of tLem like rgr-shell*. Boats
and cargoes were swept away aggregating
a less of twenty millions. I>u warning of
the danger was given and the crews and
passenger* escaped narrowly. The disas-
ter is a great one; itadd* another weighty
item to the losses of the year.

letters From India.

CENTRE HALL ABROAD.

I-KTTKB NO. X.

of the Caalre Reporter.
It was a l>eautif-;l sunshiny day in Peb

ruary tbat tbo steamer Ebre, with :bi
Froncb tri-color gailv flying from hei
mainmast entered the harbor of Smyrna
the chief port of Asia Miner. It is<-al!e<

I Isinir. by the Turke. to whom it belong*
and lie* at the head of a splendid gulf. It

ii* the centre ot the Levant trade, and fa
j (hit dead and dying east, exhibit* an unuiu
a) degree of vitality

Smyrna i bialoric, I here for the flrsi
jtlme experienced the feeling tbat I wa>
letting into the realms of antiquity. 1
was now approaching the theatre a": tb<

: hoary past, and I began to recognue th<
i fact.

Homer is claimed as a native of Smyrna
and it weuld seem, with a fair degree ei
plausibility. It was here that one of tk
'Seven churches of Asia'' mentioned ie

the Apocalypse was located Among oth-
er objects of interest which are worth the
traveler's attention, is the Governor Pal-
ace?a characteristic monument of Orien-
tal luxurv and enjoyment;the Viier Khan
among the ruins of the ancient Theatre;
a Hyran tine castle overlooking the b tv en
the'site of the Acropolis?manifestly a
magnificent structure in its dav, grand and
imposing even in its ruins . the Cemetery
on Ml. I egus near the site of the Seven
churches £c.

Among the foremost whe clambered on
deck whoi the steamer slopped, was a lit-
tle. wiry, sunburned Jewish-loeking fel-
low, who announced himself to be a drago-
man. His English was villainous, but by
dint of a good deal of extravagant gesticu-
lation he could generally succeed in mek-
jing himself understood. 1 wanted to go
on shore, jand so I motioned him to ap-
proach. Yes, he was a Jew, and named,

; as is every alternate Jew you meet in the
east, after the prida and glory ef bis race
?David. David was "berry good drago-
man," according to his own showit g. lie
did look as responsible as anr of the other
bandits around him, who claimed to be
dragomen and so we engaged David.

>V e want on shore, and after the usual
amount of bargaining we secured horses
and started for tbo reputed church of St
John's Revelation. It lies about a ride ef
an heur and a half north of the modern
town of Smyrna. Winding our way out
among endless caravans and trains of
camels and donkeys, we at length reached
tho open country and galloping by ruins
and broken pillars and crumbling aque-
ducts. relics of a former Roman age. found
ourselves standing within a little dingv
convent-like building concerning which It
'is claimed, the command came to the soli-
tary watcher on Tattoos, "and unto the
angel of the church at Smyrna write. '' A
long bearded, venerable Oreek padre lives
ia an adjoining cottage, and with his wife,
has charge or the hoarv eld pile. Hie as-
sertion that this is the identical building in
which those old contemporaries of St
John, worshiped did not, by any means,
convince us of the fact. The exact locality
of tha ancient church is still a question
among archaologist*. They are all agreeP-
however, that tu site is in this vicinilyr
Dropping a few piastres inte the palm of
the old padre, and accepting a little wax
candle which he urged upon us as a me-
mento, we galloped away. Returning wc <
passed by tho gravo of the Christian mar-
tyr l'olycarp. A lono cypress standing .
out in the treeleas landscape around, marks
his resting place. As I rode up, a woman <
closaly veiled was kneeling bv tho little <
mound engaged in prayer. Brave old
rolvcarp! you could march boldly to mar- !
tvruom soon or tban deny your blessed
Christ. Oh, valiant old martyr, it is hero-
ism like yours, that expands and ennobles
our lives and when we would be mean and

teaches us to he good and true. Your
heroism has net been forgotten either, for
here, aftqr all these centuries, is religion
worshiping at your grave.

Kphesus another of the "Seven churches"
is near here. Patmos also, where that aw-
ful apocalyptic vision came to the lonelyexile. It cost us a severe pang to forego a
visit to them, but the Ebre would not wait
and lands of wondrous intorest still lay be-
fore us. 80 we strolled through the ba-
zaars, bought a tarboosh to remember
Smyrna, replenished our tobacco pouch
with some royal old Lebanon tine-cut,-in,dulged in the indescribable luxbfy.of a

I W

up her anchor. I can *ay ofSmyrna what
I can of hut faw place* in thi* decrepit *u
P*raiinuai*deMt; 1 like It Mr Snuibare,
our Ainaribkn < enatil there .eem. U ha a*
much attach 4 to the -juaint old place a* If
it *ihi* native URrn Ily lha y, ifanjr
of your people from (Vatre Hall ever get
to Smyrna, don't fail to rail on George
Siuithor* at tho American Consulate If
you do. you will fall to moot a* true-heart
ml an American gentleman a* over uphold
tba dignity of the Star* and Stripe, in a
foreign land.

A twenty-four hour atl from Hmyrna,
over a *aa alm<t ''a* ?mouth a* gla*>.
bring* u* to the plaa.aut, luturiant little
blond ofRhode*. Thi* i* one of tho place*
whore that gallant half-*allor, half-toldier
end champion of the Cruet, Paul, ud to
?top. How natural that detcriplion by
Mark. Acta 511 I." Wo came with a
etraighl court* unto Coo*. and the day fol-
lowing unto Khedo*. Involuntarily I ra*t
my aye* round upou the object, upon
which hi* gaae one* reeled, and I don t ba-
le* ? 1 *bould have been very much ur-
prited If tho irrapreteible old apeetle had
tieppad on hoard and informed u* that he
baa boon on a mleeionary tramp through
waotern A*ia. taking t pottage down lo

wo* otico una of the proudest
riuo* of the eart To her port flecked oil
tho merrhente end trader* of the e>i. On
tboae green water* lying to calm arid
bright around ua unco rode royal galloy*
and merchanlwien from every country
What tokool hoy hat not read of tha won-
drout Colloetu* of Kbodoa, which tpant.ed

I tho harbor, end between who*# giant leg*
the large.i galley* could pat* with oaao.
But iu glery hat datmrtad Gone b tha
i.mw. city, the throbbing heart*, the fa-
wout coloe.ua. tho pomp and aplendor all
gone. A littlo half-ancient, half-modern
town about half tho nu cf Centre Hall and
that it all.

Holding the anchor, the figure head b
again turned toward the coat. For tome
lima after leaving Rhode*, there u tome

magnificent mountain aoenery on the rigbb
After i ightihll we had one of the flueei
dbplayt of the Aurora Borealit I oyer be-
held. Tha whole northern heevent ap-
peared like one va*t canopy of hamithwd
gold. Huch dbplayt lam told can be -eon
only on the Mediterranean Theneitday
we reached Mtr.ina, a atuall place but of
? ontiderable importance aa a trading por;.
From the deck of the vernal. the .hore
.eemt literally fined with camelt convey,
teg cotton end tobacco from the ioterior.
There are tome fine Rumen column* near
here, the commitaary u>U# toe, but we are
anchored nearly a mile from thore, and
the twell U 100 great to vanture a landing,
Left in the evening and after a atormy
night, arrived nest morning et Alet an-
dretle. Thi* i* a place of tome importance,
being the natural port of Aleppo and Bag-
dad It i* called I.kanderoon by the
Turk*. Should the gigantic tcheme ol the
Kupbrateg Valley railroad he carried into
eieculiuni thi* will firm iu northern ler-
miau*. Thin moneter rilrd blo con*

nect London and Faro ith fatbed India.
Ifthe jealougjraf Kutain doe* not thw.it
the plen, the next fiveyear, my probably
c* the work oompleted, ami when it t*
done, I -hall pa- k uiy Michel tome fine
morning and .topping into the oar* at Gun-
tur, and (weeping by Babylon, pad the
(iardan of Eden and on by Palmvra and
Nineveh .hall iu.t two week* afWward
be in Centre llall. CKXTBB HALL.

The Publisher* of the AUEKICAX STOCK
Jer KK AI. want Agents in every part of tbe
United Stale#, to canvas* for subscribers,
They offer splendid inducement* to all!
who era willing to aid ia extending the
circulation of ibis valuable Agricultural
Journal, also a $6 00 picture to every sub-
scriber, Fer particular! address, K. P.
Bona A Co.. Publiaher*, Parkesburg.

Chester county. Pa.
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HARDWARE,
PAINTS,
OILS,
AC

Holiday Goods!
HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS I
Just Opened. A rare collection of Holi-

day Goods, including splendidly bound
and illustrated books of Poetry, History,
Travels, Biography and Novels.

Juvenile and Picture books.
Initial (taper Gold pens and i*enrili,

Portfolios, Writing desks. Ladies Work
boxes. Vases, Satchels. Work and Card
baskets. Brackets. Picture frames. Book
Racks, Wall pockets, 3fcg end Belt*.
Pocket-books and Diaries for IftTS

TOTS,
TOYS,

TOYS,
including every variety of German,

, French and American toys. Juat received
and for sale by

JAMES WELCH A CO.
opposite the Bush House,

litdecilt Bclletonte.
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r ALWAYS DEMOCRATIC'

The I/argtd, Cheaped and Bed WeeJdg
im the Wed.

In making the usual announcement at
the close of the year The Poet proprie-
tors have no new promise* Is make; pre-
ferring to refer to ita past record at an
indication of what it will bo in tho future:
a first-class political and literary jouraal
and ona that must ever prove a welcome

i visitor to the home and fireside.
Established in IBM, it has never ceoeod

' to advocate those measures which it be-
lieved to be right and those only will R

, faithfully continue to advance, protect
and defend. It will in the future as

: in the past, fearlessly expose cor-
' nip:ion a.id wrong doing wbere-ever do-

se-led and advocate such dectrin* only as
are beat calculated to bring peaoe to our*
whole country and happinea* and proaperi-1
ty to our people.

I The Weekly Poet is e Urge eight page
paper and is a faithful compendium of the
news of eech week, la addition to ita
storiee, poetry and other literary and sci-
entific matter, it contains the latest cable 1

{j and other telegrams from all parte of the)
wrld. Congressional. Legislative and;

' Constitutional Convention proceedings,
full Market Reports at home aad abroad,.
Political, Local and General News, Ac.

The Daily Poat
Is the oaly Democratic daily ia Wetiera
Pennsylvania, and the oldetl established
Democratic daily Jouraal in tho State.
Each issua contains the very latest news
from all quarters, aad it it ia every respect
a first-class journal.

Terma Alwnye in Advnnct.
The DaUy J'od :

By mail, per annum.. 9boo."
" six months 400

Delivered to subscribers in the two,
cities, neighboring boroughs and towns, on
all the railways within two hundred miles
ofPittsburg, per week, 16 cents.

The Weekly Pool:
Single copies, by mail, per annum 92 00
In clubs of five or over, to one address 1 60

Send for specimen copies and prospectus,
which aro sent to any address free of coat
Address tho publishers.

Jan. P. Baku A Co .
Pest Building. Pittsburg, Pa.

1873. T,IK_^,KLU 1873.
A new political era is opening before the

country.
The negro-cycle of our politics ha>

rounded to its conclusion through civil
war, social violence, industrial disorder,
and has ended is giving freedom to four
millions of the negro rc, and the ballot
to its adult mates.
"The old order chaageth, yielding place
to now."

The politics of this new era will come
heme to every man's business and bosom
as never before, being vital toprivate pros-
perity and the maintenance ora Democrat-
ic Republic.

For not only aro the manifold ouroach-
menu of Federal upon Btate powers and
of both upon the large liberty of Ameri-
can freemen now as always to be replied
with ceaseless vigilance ; not only is home
rule or local self-government now as al-
ways to be maintained tor the best guaran-
tee of civil liberty and of national great-
ness, but besides, the victories ef peace
which are to give splendor to the political
era must be won against every advantage
which even enemies of free

*

institutions
could desire or possess.

A gigantic Debt, which the honor of the
country is pledged to pay, encumbers nil
our industries with its oppressive burden.
Nevertheless our systems of Municipal and
State Taxation are crude, unequal, and de-
fraud the poor to release the rich. N ever-
theleas our system ofFederal Taxation is
such an infamous masterpiece ofignorance
and incapacity, put to the vile uses of mo-nopolists and favorites and thieves, as nev-
er anywhere has disgraced modern civili-
zation since Louis XIV..with hi methods
of taxation rather than its amount, para-
lyzed the industries ofFrance. And along
with the Tariff, which prohibits the export
efeur manufactures, abridges the number
of our industries, cut* down the profit upon
the exports from all our farms, planta-
tions, and mines; abolishes our shipping
from offthe high seas, and filches $5 prom
the people's pockets every time it puts $1
Into the U. 9. Treasury,?along with this 1engine of oppression, stupidity, aud fraud 1
goes a Currency offluctuating value as the
Wpuureeif value tn evwy act domeitfs J/iVbWi'gV

?ante rata par month for any part of
year.

) TIN World Almanac f.,r 1873 i ready
\u25a0ou ? r>' '? '")-<!# copy, post-!r, paid, 93 ccnU; Ira copies, poet-paid, |l.

DIRECTIONS. Additions to Club*
i may be made at any time in the rear atlr the above flub rati*. Change* in Club

Gate made only on reguaet of person* re-
; calving Club package*, staling .Jataofsub-

&i?b!j *"*ml B
?ra iiuo Kr*Tl?u *, < bt *> ">b 1TERMS.?Cash In advance. Sand poaf*oce money-ord,,, bank draft, or ragtag

ii tared lattar Bill*sent by mail will be at(the risk of the tender.
W# hays n traveling agent* Speci-

men copies, posters, Ac., sent free of{charga. whereyar and whenever daairad.l
Address all order* and latter* to

i York. |
A. ©. OCIKIKOKB A. o. Moaaiik
MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.

Ntw Firm?New Eourpm.
DEININOER & MUSBER,
jSuccessors to B. 0. Daiaiaaica;

W* would most ruspectfully inform the
fhU .I t i*tl * liT* t*h#n charge of
tola old and sucroaaAtl establishment, andprop©*# to carry on the iin*under re-newed auspice*.

**

orlwy h *V* "" h#nd ' w!" to

MOMUMKNTH.
OOL'CHIS.

TOMBS A
HEADSTONES

?*/ possible design, and priceWe use the beat
Irtuii,

Ctuis,
Auuirsi Sfsrviar,

*i'rx'iy 1

J. ZELLEB dr SON

DRUGGISTS
| No 6 Brockcrhufl Kow, BdWfot*,Pk

la Drag*, (hrmiialsPMAmmtj. Faocy upU dfcc^

purpose, slways kept. may 11. 72.
.' I viutujr ruunti i uK'xiIjjARDWARR HTOKKM

WILSON & HICKS,
Beliefonto. Pa.,(SuccMsors to lawur * WILMS ~)

RaapeeUulljr in form the citizen* ofCaire and other counties, that tkrhara ona of the larwett and bet i*.looted mock ofiludaarthiktfuuid
-otwirtißg of Iron, Stool, NaTuSrwt£Ws& Jincarpenter too!* *d builder* hard
**!*? '^k,

L
°l*> finu, fflau. var-rnato*. bruane*. cucumber pump* and

A'r. k*MS;
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

Fall line of taddlery and eoa.h ma-ker. good*, wood work for buwwio,
harrow., "ti-

lted! 2j *rindtto
.
Be4 - Looking

KITS .

lrTO!lJ ,l'u '

ft*a>w mad* to order. Thejhare the celebrated cook stove

SUSQUEHANNA,
rrerv one warranted to air* perfectwatMfartiM AU kind* of Wter*******_We an determined to toll
?? **? 'l*"1 !"*<*? f<" eaah. or on
m^ii.rr*fvi7n °l to U,w'®month.. Gal! and too u, a* we takeploaturw >B*how-inar our wood*.

WILSON A tfICKH.marlfcf. Bollefonte. Pa.
*
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Gift 6c Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have BOW opened, wad will consUM-
\u25a0Lg> on hand, a splendid nock of nowSHOI&, OAITKKS, A SLIPPERS, fori
men. women and children, from the beat
manufactory 1b the countnr, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
abort notice They invite the people of
thia vicinity to jive ibero a call, aa they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf

FURNITURE STORE.
1 oooa bklow Horraas

BELLEPONTK, PA.
GEORGE (rBRYAN,

Dealer in

masai vukk
OE ALE KIXDB,

BEDSTEAIS TABLES, CHAIRS,
Parlor and Chamber Seta.

80FAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANOS,

WAEDDUM. MATTRESSES, Is
?ParticuUu- Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAJRIXO DOSE PROMPTLY

lEDERTAKINfi,
Id All Ita Branches,

MET AI.If, VALNUT, ROSEWOOD, AMD
COMVOX CASKETS,

Always on Hand, and Funerals Attended;
With an Elecant Hearse. apfttf. <

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si
AtAndy Reesmsti ', Ceutr* Hell, are

> latest and best stoves out, he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Store*, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS? The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, lies Burner, National Egg,

Jewel!.*.
XSuHe sells stores at LtiW as anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co. .#\u25a0

TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

Icitiaens of Penns valley that ne has pur-
chased the Tinthop heretofore carried ot
by the C. H. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at tha old stand, in all its branch-
es, in tha manufacture of

STOVE PIPE At SPOTTING.
All kinds of repairing done. He has

always on hand
Fruit Cans, of all Size*,

BUCKETS,
cuite,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the publicpatronage so-i
licked. AND. REKSMAN, '
2ep7oy Ceutre Hall j

New Clothing Store

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for 1. L. Reisenstein,

\u25a0 in corner building, opposite Hotter'*
- store, Bellefonte, has established a new

' Clothing Store where the best bargains in
> the county are offered.
i

, $7.50 to sls for Suits ofthe fin-

est Cassimere.
HATS, CAPS

and a ftilland complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in tho line ofClothing.

Gent's Furnishing Goods

all directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Watches, Ac.

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr. i
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,]
and who will be pleased to see his olaflfriends, ap6tf. I<

Piece goods of every description, soldi*
te *lC*KjlsrWr
xsftWwe to drref. D

NEW DISOOVERY
I.dmiolOl TeGcel **~c:

Dr.OABYVHtI TAB BEWEDIE
Cm* ladptmt oHißpti.

Dr.flUinYf TAB BETEIM! >

Cure CTUtrrN.
Br. GABVINT TAB BESEMB

AftfliHUL

Dr. GABVINT TAB BETEDIE*
Caw BmM

Dr. GABBXf TAB REIEIHE^
Com Dtaeaoeo.

Dr. GABVINT TAB BETEDI)>

Regulate tb* liver.
Dr. GABVINT TAB BEWEDII*

Regulate tW OiftHlfhmd B#wrlw

Dr. GABVINT TABHETEDI ES
Owe all fr'naualr

Dr. GABVINT TAB BENCMII
I'arifrtV BiooA. | T

Dr. GABVINT TAB BETEIMEs
Cm* Ptii'MW af tiw T*ro*t.

Dr. GABVINT TAB BENEDH *

Owe BrasrUik.
Dr. GABVINT TABBEWKDIFx

Cm* "Bom* CwUI "or "BayFrvc*
Dr. GABVINT TAB BEMEDI>

Dr. GABVINT TAB BENI DIW

Owe fa?Upartia.
Dr. GABVINT TAB BEBEDIE^

Owe tab Ktarwtn.

Dr. GABVINT TAB MMOMBB
Cw lUAary Dtanaw*.

Dr. GABVINT TABBBXEDIi -

Pwwat CMcra ATrllav Pmr
Dr. GABVINTTAB BET ED! IX
C Pmwt Nalartaaa Wermrm. 4a

Dr. GABVINT TAB BETEDI I '

Bemaa Paba la (be Bream.
Dr. GABVINT TAB BET EDII>

Enaore Pain in the IMf<* Bark.
Dr. GABVINT TAB BE.TEDIIX

Are iapfriar Tawir.
Dr. GABVINT TABBBMEDfE*

BaamdaANKtbe.
Dr. GABVINT TAB BEWEDIF*-

Oaaae the Paal fa DifM.
Dr. GABVINT TAB BE-NEEDIE*

&MtoN(kWNkalDaMlluu<(!

Dr. GABVINTTAB BEBEDIEM
Give Tare la Taar Nyvfcaa.

LF. HYDE Sl CO.,
\u25a0out wmowktavoaa,

198 Seventh Ave-, Hem Tork.
Uei.l'rtf r "

gROCKEKHOFF HOUSE

AHegneaey Street, Rellefoote, Fa.
D. JOHNSON A 80NS,Preprie:
a riaaTCLaaa HOTEL, cowronTAPLE n<

PROMPT A iTENDANii:
ALL THE MODERN COXVKNI
CRS-AND RKASNABLE Cb.r
The proprietor, offer to the trave -g

puhlie, and to their country fiiendc, f. t
olae* ao onir>>d*ti<Mn and careful an.-w
tion to the want* of gnecta at all lime*. at
fair rate.. Carefulbottler* andgood *ubie
ling for kn. An ezeellent table >|

?erred. A Bar .upplied with tne litjs:
Servant. well trained and everything re-

r iaile ina flrat ciaa* Hotel. Our Joea: n
in the bu*iaei* part of the town, near t

i Poat Office, the Court Uou*e. the t r

1chea, the Bank*, and the p incipal pi* re
jof butinw*. render* it the eli_ ie
jplace >br thoee who Tl.itBellefocte on l s-

jor piearur*.
Aii Otnaibtu will carry pameng*

| ami bnggnge to ami from all train*
] free of charge.

mm-'
GREAT INDUSTRIES

' of the united rates; aa historical
I mary of the origin, gn atfc snd p-. r.<
'of the ehief industrial arts of this country

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAY
I&GS

Written by 90 Eminent Authors, im lu-
din* John B (aouch, Leon Care. E<i.. : J
Qowland. Jos. > Lyman. Re* K K-. t

Hal!. Horace Oreeley, Philip Rtplrv. Al-
bert Brisbane, P. B. Perkins. Ea. fcrt.

TUawarhtaaaaaasiataltMariralatt ImarfcM

a A.

mna *ud
l^je wSt tSa £ aeweaw!# Tn)**an*kUun

1 *?r"*T-ytßLai taXTaa^i/fT
SST Ma* &

aa AasMaa Sot e A<aaU wit*(Ms S> OwtMw
wWr>J W. |fi mat ywtajliwjwfcisjwrta t ?*

dasa asMttw aaM a> la tsm swaka Oarswaat la Hait.
le W * toaaawah.lM.af lewaaam- asm

So awaata aSaaallL |3ELB. nwSu .-m

J. B BURR A HYDE, Hartford, C n.
Chiearn. 18., or ( t&einnaU. Ohio.
?ct IB Je

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMP S

MILROY,
where he has opened* with a very 1:.
stock of the latest styles, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of kinds.

Allkinds of repairing done with mat
ness and dispatch having four good wor :-

men at the bench. 1 am prepared to do
all kinds ofcustom work, fine or comma.

Thankful for past favors, Ihope by st:
attention to business you and everybody
else will show smiling faces at ray r< a
ware rooms.

JOHN CAES P.
janl2.tr.

HARDWARE STORK!

J J. & J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store i
Seen opened by the undersigned inBrut, fc-

| erhofTs new building?where iheyare pro-
pared to tellall kinds ofßoildiagandHoust
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, NaiU.

' wseela in setts. Champion Clothes
Wringer, Mill Sawa, Circular and Hut

i Saws, Tennon Sawa, WebbSawa, IceCresrr
i Freezers. Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a Jul.

assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of al
sixes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes.

. FolloesoandHubs,Plows,Cultivators, Coin
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
and CultivatorTeeth.TableCutlery. Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sash Sorings, Horse-Shoes, Nai'-
Norway Rods! Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bid-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Rcljs,
Gong Bell*. Teaßells,Grindstones.Carj.en
bar Tools, .Fruit Jars and Cans. Paints.O: ,
Varnishes received and for sale at
juao6 68,1y. J. & J. HARRIS

ESTATE OF DAVID StfOYEU, de :
ofPenn township.

NOTICE is hereby given that 1.-Uers f
Administration over above catau- haw..
bech granted to the undersigned Allpen
Whs knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate are called upon to make payment

, forthwith, and those hating claim# £o pr*
[ sent tlfeni properly authenticated for s -

[Uement. JuHN H. FRANK,

Lw* ***SWVRK,
r.jV2HOt Adm rj


